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FVNCTIONAL IKPACT OF RMODELING THERAPY WITH CAPTWRIL 
AND NITROGLYCERIN DURING HEALING AfiER ACUTE HYGCARDIAL 
INFARCTION IN THE DGG 
podh I, Juedutt, Mohammad I. Khan, Jack Demare , 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
To determine whether limitation of LV remodeling and LV 
dysfunction is greater after captopril (CL) than 
Isosorbide dinitrate (ISDN) therapy during healing after 
acute myocardial infarction, changes in topography and 
function were measured in 36 instrumented dogs that were 
randomized 48 hours after mid left anterior descending 
coronary artery ligation to placebo(bid), CL (50 mg bid) 
or ISDN (30mg bid) for 6 weeks.Serial 2D echocardiograms 
were used to measure regional LV asynergy (0 surface 
area), LV volumes (Simpson’s rule), LV ejection fraction 
(EF),expansion index(asynergic/normal endocardial 
segment length) and thinning ratio (asynergic/normol 
wall thickness) over 6 weeks. Percent changes (A$) 
between 2 and 42 days were: 
Group lLSDN(n-121. 
Expansion Index +46 2 St -6 + 5 -5 + 5 
Thinning ratio -40 + 7t -5 + 8 -11 + 7 
LV asynergy -32 f 4t -46 + 5 -48 f 5 
LVEF (8) +23 t 5t +74 + 5 +73 f 5 
LV volume (diestole) +35 f 8t +5+5 -3 + 5 
Nean f SD;tp < 0.001, Placebo versus CL or ISDN (ANOVA) 
LV apical bulging and other topographic indexes were 
similarly decreased by CL and ISDN compared to placebo. 
Scar size (% LV) and hydroxyproline (mg/g dry weight) 
were similar in the 3 groups. Thus, the efficacy of 
prolonged CL and ISDN therapy in limiting remodeling and 
preserving LV function and geometry were similar. 
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MAGNITUDE OF SYSTOLIC INTERACTION DETERMINES RV 
PERFORMANCE AFTER RIGHT VENTRICULAR INFARCTION 
James A. Goldstein, James Tweddell, Benico Barzllai, Yoko 
Ya;l, James L. Cox, Washington University, St. Louis, MO 
The factors that determine RV performance after RV 
infarction (RVI) have not been fully elucidated. To 
determine whether modulation of systolic inte-action 
influences performance of the Infarcted RV, we studied the 
effects of sequential septdl infarction and inotropic 
stilllulation after RVI in 6 open chest doys with intact 
pericardium. Following right coronary occlusion, echo 
revealed RV free wall dyskinesis, RV dilatation, reversed 
septal curvature and reduced LV diastolic volume. In 
systole the septum thickened and bulsed paradoxically into 
the dyskinetic RV, generating an active but depressed RV 
systolic pressure (SP) (28 + 3 to 23 + 4 nunHo*) associated 
wSth decreases in RV itrokework (SiJ)-(5.2 +-1;3 to 2.3 + 
0.7 J ni/mL), LVSP (103 + 15 to 80 + 12 mtl~) and LVSW - 
(21.9 + 3.4 to 9.9 + 2.1-g m/ra2*).- Septal infarction 
inducea Srstolic se?jtal tbinninu. LV dilatation and 
further decreases ih LVSP (SO +'i2 to 55 t-10 mnH$;) and 
LVSW (9.9 + 2.1 to 4.8 + 1.8 b- mf). Tho$h paradoxical 
septal motion persisted: RVSP fell (23 + 4 to 19 + 4 
mmHy*) as did RVSW (2.3 + 0.7 to 0.7 + ‘(r.2 9 m/m?*). 
Dopamine infusion augmenTed LV free wall contraction and 
increased LVSP (55 + 10 to 172 + 17 mmHy*) and LVSW (4.8 
+ 1.8 to 35.6 + 6.8-g m/m2*). Though systolic septal 
fiinniny persiFted, the extent of paradoxical septal 
motion dramatically increased and, despite continued RV 
free wall dyskinesis. RVSP increased (19 + 4 to 39 + 5 
mmHg*) as djd RVSW (0.7 + 0.2 to 7.0 ; 1.5 g r$rnei)T - 
Therefore, the magnitude-of svstolic interaction is an 
important-determinant of RV performance after RVl.-Septal 
dysfunction diminishes this interaction while inotropes 
augment this response. (P x .05'; 
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RESPONSE OF THE ISCHE 
Steven B. Laster, Timothy J. Shelton, Benico Barzilai, 
James A. Goldstein, Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri 
Reperfusion after prolonged LV ischemia results in limited 
vocardial salvage and persistent LV dysfunction. To 
define the response of the ischemic RV to reperfusion, we 
studied the acute and chronic effects of reperfusion 
following one hour (Group 1) or four hour (Group 11) right 
coronary balloon occlusion in 10 closed chest dogs 
followed for 4 weeks with serial ethos. In both groups, 
acute occlusion resulted in similar degrees of RV dysfunc- 
tion with severe RV free wall (F ) motion abnormalities 
[summed motion scores (normal = 1. dvskinetic = 4) of 3 RV 
Segments increased fr& 3.2 + 0.3-to-g.0 + 1.7* in I and 
3.0 + 0.0 to 8.6 + 0.8* in In. diminishes Dercent F 
thicllening (79 + T3 to 7 + 15x4 in 1 and 64'+ 9 to I + 
ll%* in 11) and-decreased-v fractional area-change mAC 
= RV end diastolic-end systolic area/end diastolic area) 
23 t 8 to 1 + 5X+ in 1 and 31 + 2 to 3 + I1 
Grozp I animals, acute reperfuzion led To p 
ment in FW motion (9.0 + 1.7 to 5.3 + 0.8*), FW thickening 
(7 + 15 to 45 + 31%) an?! FAC (1 + 5 To 14 + 10%"). At 4 
weers there waF near normalizatiijn of FW niotio 
to 3.4 + 0.4*). thickenins (45 + 31 to 84 + 19 
(14 + l-0 to 22-t 5%). 
acutg rsperfusizn 
In-contrzst, in GroTip ll.animals 
led to lesser improvement in FW motion 
thickening (1 + 11 to 23 + 
2%). However. oyer 4 weeks'- 
there was dramatic further'i'mprovement in-F 
+ 1.0 to 4.7 + 1.5*), FW thickening (23 + 24 to 50 + 28%) 
Fnd FAC (6 + TZ to 23 + lo%*). Thus, repzrfusion re&lts 
in early an3 late recoTerv of RV function. even after a 
more prolonged ischemic insult. (* p < OIOS) 
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INDUCTION OF WPOCARDIAL WPERTROPHY AFTER CORONARY 
LIGATION IN RATS DECREASES LEFT VENTRICUUIR DILATATION 
ANn IMPROVES SYSTOLIC FDNCTION. 
Thomas E. Raya, Peter G. Anderson, 
Rubin Bressler, StbvenGoldman. TucsonVAMC, Tucson, A2 
Previous studies have shown that hypertrophy of 
surviving q yocytes after myocardial infarction (MI) is 
limited. To test whether induction of additional 
myocyte hypertrophy might prevent pathological LV 
remodeling following large MI, we administered 2- 
tetradecylglycidic acid (TDGA) to sham operated (n-12), 
and MI (n-10) rats for 10 days, beginning the 3rd day 
after MI. We have previously shown that chronic 
inhibition of long chain fatty acid oxidation with TDGA 
in rats results in myocardial hypertrophy without any 
apparent impairment of LV systolic function. When 
compared to untreated HI rats (n-9), we found that TDGA- 
treated MI rats had increases in LV weight/body weight 
(BW) (2.420.2 vs 2.120.1 mg/g) and peak developed LV 
pressure during abrupt aortic occlusion (161220 vs 
129211 mmHg) * MI rats treated with TDGA had lower LV 
end-diastolic pressures (22+8 vs 28+2 mmlig) and smaller 
LV end-disstolic volumes (1.6tO.6 vs 2.720.5). while 
stroke volume was maintained. The ex-vivo passive LV 
pressure-volume relation was shifted towards the 
pressure axis compared to untreated infarct rats. In 
sham-operated brats, TDGA caused increases in LV/LW, peak 
developed LV pr:Lasure, cardiac index and stroke volume 
index, and a shift of the passive LV pressure volume 
relation toward the pressure axis. Thus, induction of 
q yocardial hypertrophy with an inhibitor of long chain 
fatty acid oxidation retarded the process of LV 
dilatation and produced beneficial effects on systolic 
function following large myocardial infarction. 
